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Necesdty of the herbicidal application for controlling undesirable grasses, by the Defence Services, Military 
fwmq and Inter Servic- Organisations is highlighted. Control of grasses by herGicida1 chemicals, registered 
under thc Insecticides Ast 1968 in this country, is reviewed apart from a mention of non-chemical methods. 

Grasses are monocotyledonous annuals or psren- Echinochloa crusgalli (barnyard grass; Sama ghas 
nials1'2 b31ov.gin.g to Graminae with eleven distinct dhelari*), Eragrostis ciliaris (Panglas*), Eragrostis 
tribes a-ie the most unjversall~ diffused of diarrhena, Eragrostis poaeoides, Eragrostis tenella 
all the flowering plants. In the tropics grasses (Phephani*) ar?d Eragrostis tremula (Dholphulio*) 
are second in dm~~dance to Leguminosae. Their besides perennials like Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda 

- principal requirement is availability of abu~~dant grass ; doob*), Eragrostis cynosuroides (Dhab*), 
mist- in soil. Saccharum spontaneum (Kans, patura) and Sor- 

Grasses infest all the field crops, fruit crops, ghum halepense (Johnson grass; baru*). 

plantation crops and fordsts. Besides, grasses 
grow profusely in non-agricultural croplands, as- The grasses are rep0rted as summer 
phalt end brick coui.ses, weeds in North-West India2(a) infesting orchaxds 

shoulders of runways, air ports, fence rows, rail P-S well as lawns : Imperata c ~ l i n d r i c ~ ~  (Thatch or 

roads, vehicle tracks, mule tracks, highwayP, pas- Lz-lang grass; bharavai*), Pas~alidium flavidu'arm, 

tures, &ring rangs, A ~ ~ ~ ,  ~i~ F ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~~~~l train- Setaria tomentosa, Sporobolus diander and Eleusine 

ing centres/aco,demies, Service stores holding indim (crab grass; mandle*). The standard lawn 

installations, Base/Field/Command/Army hospi- grass in various parts of this tract is 'C~nodon 

tals, etc. dactylon (the common hariali or dhoob grass). 
Poa annua is a winter weed growing in the 

Currently weeding out undesirable grasses in lawns and public parks. 
the Dzfence Service offices~installations/units is 
through the laborious time-cOnsuming manual Pennisetum purpureum3 (Napier grass or elephaSnt 
and mechanical methods which 2 are, however, grass) is pernicious tall weed in the North-Eastern 
far from effective. The object of this review is plaim of Assam and Meghalaya. ~ h ;  ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
to highlight current trends of chemical control Research unit, Almora identified around orle 
of grasses with herbicides apart from a brief outline hundred species of grasses4 (some of them as weeds) 

mechanicat and physical methods ,in vogue. at heights varying from 1676-2746 m in the Kumaon 

Common Grasses o f  India and Herbicide Research 
in India 

It is necessary to know the grasses considered 
weeds in our cquntry of specific significance to the 
Armed Forces both from the point of view of the 
military farms and the non-agricultural ones. In 
the North-West plai~ls of our country, the follow- 
ing grasses are considered2@) to be prominent 
Kharifor rainy season weeds of crops like maize, 
sorghum, bajra, sugarcane,-and several vegetables 
like : tomato, chillies, brinjal and others Eleusine 
verticillata (Makra*), Panicum repe-ns, Cenchrus 
biJlorus (Anjan ghas*), Dactyloctenium aegyptium 
(Makra ghas*), Digitaria adscendens (Surwari*), 

- 
*Local Hindi names for the grasses, 

sector. Poa species predominate followed by 
Panicurn, Festuca and Eragrostis species. Thir- 
teen species of grasses (Digitaria, Eragrostis a,nd 
Echinochloa spp) were reported in upland inter- 
mediate and low land crops in Chota Nagpur 
plataeu of, North Bihar5. Cynodon dactylon (Ba- 
hama grass) was found in Karnataka6. Echinoch- 
loa crusgalli in Kerala', Digitaria, Eleusine and 
Echinochloa spp in 0rissa8 and Echinochloa and 
Cynodon sp. in HaryanaQ were identified in agricul- 
tural crop land?. The major sub-tropical and tropi- 
-1 grasses in the world (via., Bermuda grass, 
Bahama grass, quack grass, couch grass, barn- 
yard grass, Johnson grass and foxtails) are equally 
rampant in our country as well. 
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Regional Research Laboratory, Jorhatlo (Assam), flame torches or steam and is useful for gravel 
Defence Science Laboratory, Delhi, Defetrce Ma- roads and rail- tracks where there is no resultant 
terials and Stores Research & Development Estab. risk of fire hazard. Flooding and mulching with 
lishment, Kanpur, National Chemical Labora- , a layer of straw, saw dust, woodchips, aluminium 
tory, Pur??, are actively engaged in researches on foil or plastrc films ?re other methods of control- 
herbicides for the eradication or control of grass- ling grassesl3. 
es. Control of grasses and weeds in Tamil Nadu 
in the past few decades was reviewedll. Weed 
Science Conference and Workshop was conducted 
at Hyderabad in 1977 by Indian Society of Weed 
Science with active colloboration from In.dian 
Council of Agricultural Research, World Health 
Organistion 8n.d International Crop Research 
Institute for Semi arid Tropicslz. 

Non-chemical Methods for Controlling Grasses 

These include physica.1 or mechanical methods 
and biological molhpds. Employing goat weed 
bsede for ran.?; wced, cactus moth for cacti, cin- 
nabar moth for Tansy ragworl are some of the 
examples of biological methods of wecd control 
other t h a ~  grasses". However, n.o speci-iic biols- 
gical method of grasses appears to be on. record. 

Deep ploughing below 30 cm of the soil is s? 

mechanical method for the control of quack grass13. 
Cultivatiod3 is also a mech8,nicel method in. pre- 
venting flowering a ~ d  seeding of annual grasses, 
but the efficiency of cultivation depsds  on the 
depth of cultivation, timing and frequency of 
cultivation. Removal by bare ha.ndh or use of 
pointed sticks, curved mild steel blades, knives, 
metal hoes, machetes, metal hoes attached to ani- 
mals, lawn mowers, agricultural and horticultural 
appliancss (power operated) an.d manual imple- 
ments etc., are the other mechanicaI methods for 
the removal of grasses. MechanicaI methods in- 
cluding mowing are somewhat effective in con- 
trollirtg annual grasses but not very effective in the 
case of perennial grasses and grasses of identical 
taxonomy (e.g., smaller grains belonging to Gra- 
minae) as it is difficult to distinguish and diffel-en- 
tiate the desired crop from the undesirable grass. 

Mechanical methods like mowing are useful 
only for the control of low growing prostate ro- 
sette type of grasses in lawns, turfs, play grounds, 
golf courses and road sides. Mowing should 
be low enough to cut off the flowers of the grasses 
and timed in such a way to remove the flowers 
before seed formation and seed dispersal. Appli- 
cation of heatlo (45-55°C) leads to the coagula- 
tion of protoplasm and kills grasses. This method 
is applied through the use of flame throwers or 

The above cultural, mechanical ,and physical 
methods of deweeding are invariably bound to 
be laborious, bdiou:, time-consuming and not 
very effective unless simu&n.eously chemical con- 
trol is also resorted to. All over the wo~ld herbi- 
cides either alone or in combination with physical 
or mechanics1 methods, axe used in both agri- 
cultural crop levds s ? ~ d  n.on-agricultural lands for 
eliminating or controlling the undesirable grasses. 

HerbieidaP Control of Grass Weeds 

Curre~.t chemical literature is copiously replete 
with the use of both inorganic and orgapic herbici- 
dal chemicals which either kill the grasses or inhi- 
bit their growth. In the p a t  decade mary books 
on various aspects of wecd biology, weed control - 
and wezdicides/herbicides their synthesis, physi- 
cal a ~ d  chemical properties have been pub- 
lished2(b),l"l6. In a recent publication15 the 
chemistry, degradatio~, mode of action, cfficacy, 
persistence in soil, solubility, vaporisation, meta- 
bolism, reductio~, oxidation, leaching, run off 
efficacy of various , . herbicides are very well docu- . -- .& *.. * . 
mented. . - 

Herbicides belong to two major categories, 
organic and inorganic. Compared to the organic 
herbicides inorganic herbicides are much less in 
number. Inorganic herbicides are limited to non- 
selective soil sterilants like borax, sodium chlo- 
rate, ammonium thiocyanate an.d arsenates. Ma- 
jority of the herbicides are organic compounds 
and structurally these can be classified as follows : 
aliphatic chlorinated carboxylic acids- their salts 
and esters; aryloxyalkyl chlorinaled carboxylic 
acids- their salts and esters; aromatic carboxylic , 
acids and their derivatives; amides, anilides, syin- 
metrical triazims, substituted ureas, derivatives 
of c~.rbamic acid, derivstives of thio and dithio 
carbamic acids, substituted uracils, phenols and 
their esters, diphenyl ethers, amitrole type com- 
pounds, amines and anilines, carbanilates, organo 
arsenicals, picloram and related compounds, bi- 
pyridilium salts and naptblam, maleic hydrazide, 
pyrazon etc. 

Based on the method of application, a herbi- 
cide can be either a contact herbicide or a translo- 
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cated systemic typ:, applied either on the foliage 
or to the roots. Besides, the herbicide can. be speci- 

, fic and selective for a certain grass without affect- 
ing the dosirable nejghbouring crop or it can be 
a non-spscific non-selective general herbicide killing 
not only the grass but also the surrounding vege- 
tation. Depending on the time of application of 
the herbicide the foIlowing three typas exist : 

1 ~elbicidal Control of Grasses , 

system. 1n this case selectivity is not based on 
morphological characteristics but on the bio- 
chemical nature of p~toplasmic difference in 
enzyme systems etc. Rate of penetration, dosage 
and movement are to be so regulated that adequate 
hsrbicide -is moved in without damaging the con- 
ducting cells .or tissues. Sufficient concentration 
of the herbicide, should also reach the root or 

A* &. 

underground system to bring about ehs death of 
@2,@6r to planting the crop 

?: b.Te;l + 

all cells capable' of producing shoot buds. 
L * after planting the crop and before emer- 

gence of the grass (Pre-emergence) 

(c) after planting the' crop and after emer- 
gence of the grass (Plo$t-emergence). 

" .  
The possible permutation and combination can 

thus lead to13.X 2 X 2-- 12) twelve categories of herbi- 
ciM &&;%on-selective contact herbicide like soil 

* r 

"&riIants or a selective translocated foliage type 
for a perennial grass. 

Contact herbicides kill the tissues at or very 
close to the point of application (roots or leaves). 
Foliar applied ones must be thoroughly distributed 
over the sqfface of the grass weed in order to kill 
the &~h&tie  tissues in. the buds and leaves, 
Selectivity for the specjfi~ - ggw' de$%a& .@ 
differential wetting, dieerencss in cuticle, leaf 
arrangement as well as location of buds. Non- 
selective contact herbicides kill all vegetation 
including grasses. However, grasses having their 
growing points submerged below the soil are 
more resistant than other weeds having their buds 
exposed at the ends of. the branches. Translocat- 
ed systemic hsrbicides enter through the plant and 
,move in t h 2 ~ ~ c u l a r  . tissues . .  throughout the plant 

- - -_ 

+ .  
N'-(3, 4-dichlorophenyl) -N, N'-dimethyl urea 

(DIURON), trichloro-acetic-acid, 6-chloro-N, N-di' 
ethyi 1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine (SIMAZINE) and 
2, 4-dichloro-1-(4nit1ophenaxy) benzene (NITRO- 
FEN) aEe examples of pre-emergence herbicides, 

1, 1 ' -dimethyl-4, 4'-bipyridinium diehloride - 
(PARAQUAT), N-(3, 4-dichlorophenyl) propana- 
mide (PROPANIL) and sodium 2, Zdichloro- 
propionate (DALAPON) are examples of post- 
emergence herbicides. 

- b 
Penta-chlorophenol, N'-(3, 4-dichloropheny1)- 

N, N'-dimethyl urea.(QlURON), N-@, 4-dichloro- 
phepy1)-Nbmethoxy-N'-methyl urea (LINURON), 
trichloroacetic acid, 2, 4-dichlorophenoxy acetic 
acid (2, 4-D) and 6-chloro-N-ethyl-N'-(1-methyl- 
ethyl)-1, 3, 5-triazine-2, 4-diamine (ATRAZINE) 
can be either post-emergence or pre-emergence 
types of herbicides. Simazine is a nun-selective 
herbicide for all grasses. A list of the herbicides 
and their f6rmulations registered up to -9 Feb '79 
in our country under the Insecticides Act 1968 
are given in Table 1. 

LIST OF THG HERBICIDAL CHEMICALS AND THEIR FOR~~ULATIONS REGISTERED UNDgR MSWTICIDES ACT, 1968 u P T o  FEB., 1979* 
- -- 

Minimum Active ingredient WIW - 
Chemical nomenclature of the herbicide - 

(Common name), of techni- DP WP EC Gr Other 
cab grade formulations 

-,_i__-_.+ ------ 

2--chloro-2<, 6'4iethyl-N-methoxy methyl 
acetanilide (ALACHLOR) 90 - A 50 10 - 

j3+hloro-N---ethyl--Nf-(1-methyl ethyl)- 1,  
50 3, 5-triazine-2, 4-4iamine (ATRAZINE) 80 - -- - - I 
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I- - - 
Al@nimum - Active ingredient WlW - 

C ,mid~xr?bmenchure of the herbicide percentage . 
. (Common name) OF techni- --- 

caf grade 
DP WP EC Gr Other 

formulations 
t' 

- - 
7' " 

N--fbutoxy metby'1+2-&bro-2*, @-diethy1 
aceSan111de '@uTAc&~R) 85 - - 50 5 - 

--- - *7<.*'*'{-*- 

N-43, 4-di&hppbenyl)-N, N-dimethyl 
- m 

* > 

urea (DXURON) 95 - 80 - --? --. 

A 

B "  

2, 4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4--D) 97 - - f - 58$ 72 (Amino saw , 
18, 34 (Ethyl Ester) . 

. so, 85 p salt) 
-- 

Sodium 2, 24ichloropropionate (DALAPON) 95. - _ - - - - - 
Nt-(3, 4-dichhropheny1)-N-methoxy-N- 
methyl urea CINURON) * - SO* - - 40 (Amino salt) 

4--chloro-2-methyl phenoxy acetic acid (MCPA) 95 

Mono sodium methanearsonate (MSMA) * - - -aS - 
.\ 

-. . , . 

N-2-benzothiazolyl-N N -dimethyl urea 
(METHABENZTHIAZURON) 92 - 72 - - - 

PARAQUAT dimethyl sulphate - - - - + 24 (WSC) . . 
dimethyi sulphato 

- 
W -  - chloro--4-methoxy phenyl) - N, 
N - dfnethyl urea (METOXURON) - - 80 - - - 

N - (phosphono methyl) glycine (GLYPHOSATE) - - - - - - 41 Solution 

Penta chlorophenol (PCP) 
-- 

\ c. 

N - (3, 4 - dichlorophenyl) propanamide 
(PROPANIL) 88 - - 35 - - 

6 - chloro - N, Nf - diethyl - 1, 3, 5 - 
triwine - 2, 4 - diamine (SIMAZINE~ 80 - 50 - - 
- - 
Trichlom acetic acid (TCA) * - - .  - - - 

abp*,r. 

s - (2,. 3, 3, - trichloro - 2- propenyl) bis 
(1 - methyl ethyl) carbamoth~oate (TRIALLATE) 20 - - 50 - - -- 7 ----.-. 

*FLUCHLORALIN and SIRMATE (DICHZOfYMATE) also are in this list. 
m .  
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Indigenous Sources and Production of Herbicides 

National Research and Development Corpora- 
tion, New Delhi, have released the know-how for 
the manufacture of Simazine, Nitrofen and Dala- 
pon through National Chemical Laboratory, Pune ; 
and a broad spectrum weedicidal (herbicidal) 
formulation through Defen.cs Materials and Stores 
Research &,Development Establishment, Kanpur. 

1 Organic Chemical Industries Ltd., 
ombay market herbicidal formulations for pre- 

and post-emergence control of grass in field and 
plantation crops e.g., 4-(methyl sulphony1)-2, 6- 
dinitro-N, N-dipropyl aniline (PLANAVIN) and 
2- ~(4-chlor 0-6 (ethyl amino)- 1,  3, 5-triazine-2-yl) 
amino>-2-methyl propane nitrile (CYANAZINE, 
BLADEX). I 

Agromore Ltd., Bangalore market weed killing 
formulations based on 2, 4-dichlorophenoxy acetic 
acid/ester/salts (WEEDONEIWEEDAR) and N'- 
(3, 4-dichloropheny1)-N N'-dimethyl urea (DIU- 
RON KARMEX) for the control of grasses in 
some field and plantation crops. Atul Ltd., Vado- 
d q w  market 2, 4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid 
esterslsalts. \ 

The consumption of 2, 4-dichlorophenoxy acetic 
acid/esters/salts was 202 tonnes and other weedi- 
cides were 96 tonnes in 1975-76. Forecast esti- 
mates for the years 1982-83 were given" in the 
following decreasing order : Nitrofen, Propanil, 
Butachlor. [N-(butoxymethy1)-2-chloro-2', Gdiethyl 
acetanilide], Alachlor (2-chloro-2', 6-diethyl-N- 
methoxymethyl acetanilide), MSMA (monosodium 
methyl arso$c acid), Dalapon. 

Three units in our country produce 2, 4-dich- 
lorophenoxy acetic acid/esters/salts with an instal- 

$ led capacity of 1935 tonnes. One unit produces 
N-(3, 4-dichlorophenyl) propanamide (STAM) 
and 2, 4-dichloro-1-(4-nitro)-phenoxy benzene 
(TOK) with a rated capacity of 1500 tonnes. 

Herbicidal Application for the Control of Grasses 

The application of herbicidal chemcials is enu- 
merated hereunder for the control of grasses. The 
discussion is limited to only such herbicides (Table 
1) which are registered up to February 1979 in 
our country under the Insecticides Act 1968. A 
brief mention of the use of maleic hydrazide is 
also made. 

Sodium 2,-2-dichloropropionate (DALAPON). 
The sodium salt of 2, 2-dichloropropionic acid 
is highly water soluble (m.p. 174-176°C dec.; LD50 
6000-8000 mg per Kg). 

This is a contact herbicide for monocotyledo- 
nous weeds like grasses. The trade names are 
'DOWPON' 'RADAPON' for products of Dow 
and BASFAPOM for products marketed by BASF. 
Dalapon is a growth regulator and is transl~cated 
in plants producing systemic growth aberrations. 
This is absorbed by roots as well as foliage. This 
has the same effect like trichloro acetic acid (TCA) 
on grass plants viz., fusion, buckling or tubular 
leaf formation, stunting, excessive tillering and with 
appropriate dosage slow death. This can be ap- 
plied as an aqueous solution directly on foliage 
or to roots through the soil. When applying this 
chemica.1 to the soil, a surfactant or wetting agent 
is necessary to ensure proper wetting of the leaves. 
Being phloem mobile, dalapon is useful in the con- 
trol of perennial grasses (dosage 12-40 Kg/ha) 
in the same way as 2, 4-D is useful for controlling 
broad leaved weeds. Dalapon has found world 
wide use alzd acceptzince in that i't is used, either 
alone or with other herbicides, in large quantities 
wherever and whenever grasses pose a serious prob- 
lem as weeds. Dalapon45 (40 Kg/ha) controls 
Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda grass) and Imperata 
cylindrica46 (African spear grass) in rubber planta- 
tions. 

Dalapon and 2, 4-D with a wetting agent is re- 
commended for the control of mixed populations of 
annual grasses and broad leaved weedslW. Other 
grasses controlled by dalapon are 13(a), (Kikuyu 
grass) annual grasses in alfalfa seedling or esta- 
blished, Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda grass) and 
Sorghum halepense (Johnson grass) in asparagus 
cutting beds, Echinochloa crusgalli (water grass) 
in sugar beets, Agropyron repens (quack grass) in 
corn, perennial grasses in sugarcane, Poa annua 
and Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda grass) in dichond- 
ra, Sorghum halepense (Johnson grass) or Cyno- 
don dactylon (Bermuda grass) in'grapes, red clo- 
ver, almonds, apricots, peaches and plums, un- 
desired grasses in pastures and turfs, Digitaria 
spp. lcrab grasses) in subtropical turf grakses, 
Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda grass) and Paspalum 
dilatatum (Dallis grass) in turf grasses of temperate 
zones. 
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Dalapon is reported to be more effective14 than 
TCA in the control of Agropyron repens (quack 
or couch grass). Both these herbicides are recom- 
mended" as non-agricultural soil stelilants for 
controlling Agropyron repens (quack grass) in 
small areas and non-crop lands. Subsequent ap- 
plication is necessary in case of resprouting. 

Dalapon and TCA are the possible choices for 
controlling Agropyron repens (quack grass) in 
extensive areas of cultivated land by app1yin.g 
early in the season after allowing the plants to 
stand for two weeks and then ploughingla. It 
can then be followed by a late planted crop parti- 
cularly a smother crop resistant to the particular 
herbicidal chemical. A second treatment in 
the subsequent year may be necessary. Applica- 
tion in the fall can be accompanied by normal 
cropping in the spring. Cynodon dactylon (Ber- 
muda grass) and (Bahama grass) are better con- 
trolled by dalapon than TCA salts14. Two or 
three smalle~ doses of application Ere better than 
one larger heavy dose. The use of dalapon in 
combination with ploughing is reported effective 
in controlling Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda grass) 
in Dharwar (Karnataka)24. Application of para- 
quat three or four weeks after applying dalapon 
twice is reported to be very effective in control- 
ling Cynodon dactylon25 (Bermuda grass). Mixed 
application of dalapon and paraquat controlled 
rank grasses including Digitaria spp (crab grasses), 
Panicurn spp (Guinea grass)Z5, Eleusine spp (goose 
grasses)40. Dalapon is reported to control peren- 
nial grasses like Sorghum halepense (Johnson grass) 
Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda grass) and Agropyron 
repens (quack grass) in cotton fields% Dalapon 
with paraquat controlled Sceleria bractacus (razor 
grass)47, Dactylis glomerata (orchard grass), Poa 
pratensis (Kentucky blue grass). Mixtures of dala- 
pan and sesone for general weed killing and dalapon 
and silvex for the control of Pennisetum clandesti- 
num (kikuyu grass) are r e p ~ r t e d l ~ ( ~ ) .  Dalapon 
has been used for the control of grasses in alfalfa57, 
lucerne67, asparagus14, beetsl4, potatoes, peas and 
sweet potatoes14, fruit crops and orchards80, Ameri- 
can sycamore and gladiolus7l, cocoa/coffee/tea,l 
rubber plantati0ns.7~. 

, ~richloroacetic acid (TCA). TCA has a m.p. 
57.3" C, and b.p. 195°C at 760 mm of mercury. 
This herbicide is marketed under the trade name, 
NATA or NATAL (Farbwerke Hoeehst) and 

TECANE. This is a protein preoipitant and hence 
an active killing agent. This chemical is an effec- 
tive grass killer and used a i a  dosage of 5-20 Kg/ha. 
Its sodium and ammonium salts are being produced 
commercially and are excellent reagents for the 
control of perennial grasses13ca) e.g., Sorghum 
halepense (Johnson grass) in sugarcane. For 
killing Sorghum halepense (Johnson grass) and 
Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda grass) the required 
rates are around 90 to 112 Kg/ha. For handling 
Echinochloa crusgalli (water grass )and Digitaria 
spp (crab grasses) seedlings in cotton and sugar 
beets, dosage as low as 5.5 Kg/ha have proved 
effective in the form of aqueous sprays and ensur- 
ing contact with roots for controlling perennial 
grasses. 

TCA application must be timed for optimum 
absorption by roots. In. regions sf frozen soils 
application in the spring just after the soil thaws 
is effective, In regions of frequent rainfall' e t l y  
fall or early spring applications present the chemi- 
cal in the root zone before the soil temperature 
becomes sufficiently elevated to ~romote  any rapid 
break down. In regions of winter rains and dry 
summers winter or spring applications are 
favoulable. Less rainfall is required to Garry the 
chemical to the roots in sandy soils than in clay 
soils. Mid-summer appbcation even in regions 
of summer rains is not effective because TCA is 
subject to rapid breakdown in warm moist soils. 

Being a strorrg acid it is too corrosive to be 
phloem mobile, possibly it serves as a growth 
regulatinq factor lacking the stimulating action 
of an auxin. 

Sodium TCA is more effective than the ammo- 
nium salt. It is rapidly sduble in water and the 
solution is nea~ly neutral so that there is n.o cor- 
rosion of the spray equipment. 

Sodium TCA leaches freely in the soil and is 
absorbed by the roots of grasses quite readily 
Sorghum halepense (Johnson grass), Cynodon 
dactylon (Bermuda grass) and Agropyron repens 
(quack grass) have responded to applications 
ranging from 112 to 224 Kg/ha. However, where 
grasses are treated beneath the trees and vines, 
injury to the trees and vines often occurs, indi- 
cating that the herbicide has a limited usefulness 
only in this selective manner. 



Sodium TCA gives selective control 13(a) of 
annual grasses Cardaria diaba (crested wheat 
grass), Setaria spp (foxtails) and Avena fatua 
(wild oats) in certain crops (sugar beets, onions, 
alfalfa, sweet clover and barley) without injury 
to the crops on Fort colliw. loam, a medium tex- 
tured soil high in, or matter nitrate and phos- 

rennial grasses 15'") it has ljeen 
or culti~atin~g the land either 

re or sometime soon after application 
of TCA greatly improves the results. Apparently 
the tillage weakens the grass plants exposes the 
rhizomes and roots to the &emi$al and brings 
about a more thorough mixing of the chemical 
with the soil. . 

useful against annual grasses 13b) as 
e rennial species and is used as a grass 
killer in cotton, sugar be t s  and spi~ach, TCA 
controls grasses in : barley, rye and oats64, flaxl4, 
peasl4, alfalfa and lucerne5, beetsl4, cole crops14, 
TCA controls quack grassl4: and applied14 as a 
soil sterilant (56.5-1 13.5 gm/sq rod, with a subse- 
queqt appliga~on-in case of resprouting) for small 

non-agricultural non-crop lqnds. Two 
sprays of sodium salt of TCA'(2fl Xgjha) control- 
led Eljt@jg- re~+,yrIcIhuch grass1 to an extent 

L 2  ~ 9 8 ' 2  %. . 
For extensive areas in cultivated land TCA is 

a possible choice for application early in the season 
after allowing the piants to stand lor  2 weeks and 
then ploughingl3, followed by a late planted 
crop particularly a, smother crop resistant to TCA. 
In the subsequent year a second treatment may be 
necessary.- TCA salts14 (temporary soil steri- 
lants 36 .?3>5.35 Kg/&re controls Cynodon 
dactylon (Bermuda grass) and (Bahama grass) 
confined to small patches and for con.trolling seed- 
~ ~ ~ ~ t s . - ~ . . ~ 4  5 4  Kg/acre) sugat beets, 
red beets, sugarcane and cabbage. 

TCA at 90.70 Kg/acre is effective m5Q for post 
surface treatment z9 after a pre-surface treatment 
in the spring (just before the prime coat) for con- 
trol of Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda grass) in as- 
phalt surfaces on shoulders especially those along 
the inside of divided highways and on roads with 
low load traffic as also Central islands and re- 
servations paved with asphalt and used foi chan- 
nelisation. The pre-surface treatment is followed 
by subsequent treatments after 30 days when the 

' plants become green again. 

: Herbicidal Control of Grasses 

2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2, 4-0). 2,4-IT 
is a white crystalline substance, m.p. 141' C and 
has no odour when pure. A systemic herbicide 
this chemical is marketed, under various trade 
names like CHLOROXINE WEEDAR WE- 
EDONE and SALVO. No othet herbicide is of 
as wide application as 2,4-D for controlling weeds. 
This has the properties of a plant hormone. Lite- 
rature is full of publications pertaining to the use 
of 2, 4-D esters amines and salts mainly for the 
control of broad-leaved annuals, however, 2, 4-D 
in combination with dalapon and a wetting agent 
can be used as a foliar spray to control mixed popu- 
lations of annual grasses and broad leaved weeds 
as welP3(a). 

2, 4-D ester or amine were used for controlling 
grasses in the following agronomic cfipsl4$63>6O.73 
peas, sorghum, flax, alfalfa, lucerne, peas, 
fruit crops and orchards, sugarcane, cocoa, coffee, 
tea and rubber plantations. 

This chemical in combination with atrazine or 
o rgqo  axsenicals like MSMA controls Sporo- 
bolus poiretti (smut grass)49. 2-,: 4-D m i n e  or 
acid applied in early spring and repeated for two 
or three months gave a good performance in 
pre-emergence control of grasses in lawns and turfl4. 
2, 4-D controls50 effectively Imperata cylindrica 
(African spear grass). 

4-chloro-2-methyl phenoxy acetic acid (MCPA). 
MCPA is a white crystalline substan~e, m.p. 
120°C-120.2'C. This herbicide is marketed under 
the trade names AGROXONE AGRITOX (May 
and Baker) CORNOX-M (Boots) MEPHANEL 
METHOXONE and WEEDAP. With 2,3,6-TBA 
this chemical has been used for the control of 
Galium spp (bedstraw) in wheatW). Although 
grasses in peal4 are controlled by this chemical, 
like 2,4-D. This is more useful in controlling13 ( 0 )  

annual broad weeds in flax, grain sorghum, ladi- 
noclover, forage, pasture, oats and rice. 

N-(3, Cdichlorophenyl) propanamide (PRO- 
PANIL). This is a white clystalline substance, 
m.p. 91"-92" C .  Bayer market this chemical un- 
der their trade names SURCOPUR and Rohm 
and Haes sell this is STAM F 34. Like dalapon and 
paraquat this is a post-emergence herbicide. pro- 
panil is reported37 to control, at a dosage of 
6.75 Kg/ha, tillering and jointing of the annual 
Echinochloa crusgalli (barnyard grass) in rice 
fields. The control of this grass in rice is one of 
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'the most challenging problems in selective weed 
control. Rice sprayed a,t 1.12, 2.24 and 4.48 
Kg/ha had 74, 80 and 90% control of Echinochloa 
crusgalli (barnyard grass) and yielded 56-90 and 
88 bu/ac:e whereas unsprayed rice yidded 18 bu 
per acre 13(a). Because of its action on crowns 
and roots of the weeds it is assumed that this 
herbicide is translocated. 

2-chloro-2', 6'-diethyl-N-methoxy methyl ace- 
tamide (ALACHLOR). This chemical is a pre- 
emergence herbicide marketed under the t1ade 
names CP 50144 and LASSO by Monsanto. It 
controls Digitaria spp (crab grasses) in cultivated 
fields32,5\ Eleusine indica (goose grass) is re- 
ported40 to be controlled, by this chemical, in 
container grown azales and ivy. Alongwith chloro- 

0 

bromuron, alachlor c o n t r o l ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0  Setaria 
viridis (green foxtail) in soybeans. It also controls 
grasses in vegetable clops like potatoes and sweet 
potatoes61, and in American, sycamore and gla- 
diolus70. with dalapon and paraquat, alachlor 
controls48 Phalaris arundanacea (reed canary 
grass). 

N (butoxy methyl)-2-chloro-2', 6'-diethyl ace- 
tamide (BUTACHLOR). This is a pre-emergence 
herbicide like alachlor. MACHETE (Monsanto) 
is a trade name for this chemical. Butachlor con- 
trols undesired grasses in rice and wheat? and 
Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda grass) weed flora in 
agricultural crop land in Haryana and in rice 
fields in Kerala9. It also controls Echinochloa 
crusgalli (barnyard grass) weed flora in agricul- 
tural crop lands of H a r ~ a n a ~ ~ .  

6-chloro-N-ethyl-NJ-(1-methyl ethyl)-1, 3, 5-tria- 
zinc-2, 4-diamine (ATRAZINE). Atrazine is a 
white crystalline substance, m.p. 173"-175" C. 

This chemical is marketed by Ciba-Geigy un- 
der the trade names G-30027, GESAPRIM and 
PRIMATOL. Being somewhat more soluble than 
simazine, this chemical kills very small weeds by 
contact action and, therefore, this can be used not 
only as a post-emergence but also as a pre-emer- 
gence herbicide. Because of its greater solubility 
it is more effective than simazine under conditions 
of low rainfall (7.5-12.5 cm) in controlling an- 
nual grasses and broad leaved weedsl3(°). . 

As a symmetrical triazine herbicide, this chemi- 
cal can be used for eliminating grasses on road- 
sides, fence lines, ditch banks and many other 
places. , 

Atrazjne is used for eliminating grasses' in 
cornl"l4, ma.i~e31.3~~ fruit clops and orchards14 
and nursery bedsl3,75 besides American sycamore 
and gladiolus71. 

Atrazine (2.72 Kglacre) controls Agropyron 
repens (quack grass) and Agropyron riparium 
(couch grass) which are serious weeds in many 
parts of the world and spread by means of abun- 
dant seeds and rhizomelk. . The chemica.1 is 
applied at such a controlled rate not t o  kill the 
weed but to inhibit ft temporarily and the map- 
(corn) is harvested by the time the weed recoversls. a- 

Atrazim controls summer annuals like Digitaria 
spp (crab grasses) in cultivated crop field@. A 
liquid formulation of atrazine as a suspension in a 
penetrant non-phytotoxic emulsifiable paraffin oil 
is f0und3~ more effective in controlling Digitarid' 
spp (crab grasses) than the same chemical used as 
a wettable powder. A simi1a.r finding was reported 
for this chemical in the control of Echinochloa 
crusgalli (barnyard grass) a wrmnon meed &@cw. 
fields36, maize fieldsis and f& controlling Setaria 
spp33. 

6-chloro-N, N'-diethyl- 1,  3, 5-triazine-2, 4-dia- 
mine (SIMAZINE). Simazine is a white crystal- , 

line substance, m.p. 227"-228" C. 

Ciba-Geim 
chemicalL  PO?^' 
GESATOP, PRINCEP and PRIMATOL. Being 
a chloro substituted triazine it has lack of phloem 
mobility to soil application. Like the substituted 
areas these are readily absorbed by roots and 
translocated , in the transpiration stream. Like 
substituted ureas this inhibits the Hill's reaction 
i.e., blocking the release of oxygen from water in 
the presence of chloroplwt, 
H-acceptor compound. 

Simazine is used for controlling annual 
weeds in cropsl3(a), and for mixed populations of . 
annual grasses and broad leaved weeds preferably 
before weeds have emerged. Simazine has been 
used with success in controlling grasses in : field 
crops grown in rows (corn51, soyabeans41); ,vege- 
table crops (asparagus)l4; fruit crops and orchards 
79; sugarcane67; American sycamore and gla- 
diolus71; cocoa, coffee, tea, and rubber planta- 
tions73 and nursery beds 13s7&. 

Simazine (2.72 Kg/acre)l3 completely elimi- 
nates Agropyron repens (quack grass) and Agro- 
pyron riparium (couch grass). Lower doses at the 
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same time give adequate control. No damage is rubber and forest plantations73. Panicurn repens 
.caused to conifers or ornamentals. Simazine (torpedo grass) in tea plantations in Ceylon39, 
(10.89 Kg/acre)lg applied in the spring when digitaria scelarum (African couch grass) in coffee 
Agropyron repens (quack grass) is about 18 cm ~lantations3~ and grasses in forest plantations in 
tall gives the best control b 'u~ proves phytotoxic papua Nevi Guinea28 are reported to be controlled 
to the subsequent crops. _ ~ d i c u m  colonum (Jangli by glyphosate. Application of glyphosate (10.89 

8 by simazine (0.3-0.9- Kglacre) in the spring to Agropyron repens (quack 
Simazine (3.4 Kglha) grass) when it is about 18 cm tall gives the best 

green foxtail) in soyabeans. control but is phytotoxic to subsequent crops18,7s. 
Green house studies show that Cynodon dactylon 

ct~lon (Bermuda glass), (Bermuda. grass) is controlled by glyphosate (0.84- 
a turf grass is especially tolerant of simazine 1.12 Kg/ha). 
whereas other lawn grasses like Cynodon sap 
(African ~ e r m u d a  grass) and Pea SPP (blue grass) ~ ~ ( 3 ,  4-dich~oropheny~)-N, N'-dimethyl ttrea ' . 
are easily injured by simazine. Simazine provides (DIURON). Diuron is a white crystalline subs- 
a good pre-emergence control14 over Eremochloa tan.ce, m.p. 1 580- 5 9 0 ~ ,  
ophiuroides (centipede grass) and Axonopnes spp 
( c ~ p 2 g r a s s )  at 0.45 Kg/acre for sandy soils and KARMEX (DUPONT) . is its trade n.ame as 
'1.81 Kglac~e for heavy soils with organic matter. also MARMEX. Diuron is recommended for 
Simazine (0.45 K@acre) $, ;,+ - applied *in early spring industrial znd agricultural soil sterilisation in 
and repeated 21t% 2-3 months gives a good pre- regions of medium to high rainfall Wa). It is fibd- 
emergence control of grass weeds ic lawns a-nd ing extensive application as a pre-emergence herbi- 
turf. cide for cotton at dosages of 1-2 Kg/ha and certain. 

vegetable crops. Diuron has been thokoughly 
2, 4-dichloro-l-(4-nitro~henox~) bmzene (NI- tested for use in crops and has proved safe in cot- 

TR-OFEN). It is a pale yellow crystalline s ~ ? -  ton, alfalfa, sugarcane, grass seed, pepp&mint, 
tame, m.p. 70"-71°C. cranberries, olives and vacent lotsl3(~). ~ i w o n  

&-+ m &is chemical as 'FW 
925' aad TOKE E-25. The other trade names for 
this chemical are NIP NICLOFEN. This is a 

- pye-emergence herbicide and has been used fot 
controlling Cynodon dactylon (Bermuda grass) 
and Echinochloa crusgalli (barnyard grass) in agri- 
cultural croplands in Har~ana9~~8. Nitrofen 
(1 .3-61.8 1 Kglacre) effectively controls Lolium 
mult~flomm (annuallrye grm) in wheat and in- 
creasing its yield by 20%. Nitrofen (1.36-1.81 

controls Digitaria spp (crab grasses) in cultivated 
crop field&. Diuron with simazine controls 
'Panictun colonum (Jangli Madira grass). Diuron 
has been successfully used in weeding out grasses 
in' sugarcanee6, fruit crops and orchards14 and 
coffee or tea plantations72,73. 

N-(3,4-dich1orophenyl)-N-methoxy-N-methyl urea 
(LINURON). Linuron is a white crystalline 
substance, m.p. 93"-94°C. 

Kglacre) has betn used22 for controlling Avena 
f a ~ g i w i l d  oats ) in winter whe2;t. Glasses in the LOROX (DUPONT) and ATALON (Farh- 

following' are controlled by this chemical : rice werke I-foechst AG) are the trade names. With 

and wheats, barley, rye and oat@, and Japanese this herbicide grasses in corn, soyabeans, cotton, 

mint65. 2.56 million hectacres (96 % of the culti- potatoes and sweet potatoes are reported to be 
co~~trolled. 

vated fields) in Japan l5 are treated with this pre- 
emergence herbicide. 

N'-(3-chloro-4~methoxyyphenyl)-N, N-dimethyl 

N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine (GLYPHOSATE). urea (METmURON). DOSANEX (SANDOZ) 
This is marketed by Monsanto under their trade is its trade name. Like diuron and linuron this 
name ROUND UP. This post-emergence herbi- is an asymmetric substituted phenyl urea type 

tide controls grasses in cucur-bits59, fruit crops , herbicide absorbed from the soil and translocated 
and orchards3O,79, ornamentals ?O,68, American into the top via the transpiration system for control 
sycamore and gladiolus70, cocoa, coffee, tea, of grasses in certain vegetable crops. 



N-2-benzotlziaz01yEN; N1$imethyl urea (METHA 
BEN2 THIAZURON). TRIBUNIL (BAYER)is 
its trade' name. This belon~s to the same category 
of herbicide; as diuron; linuron and metoxuron. 
At low ,dosages it is selective .in controlling 
seedling growth of grasses in certain crops. At 
higher dosagas it can be used as a soil sterilant in 
non-agricultural areas. . , .  

t 

1, It-dimethyl-4, 4'-bipyridinium (dichloride or 
dimethyl sulphate) (PARAQUAT). Paraquat 
dichloride, a quarternary ammonium salt, is non- 
volatile and extremely soluble in water. 

. > 
1 ., 

-DEXTRONE FRAMOXONE and WEEDOL 
are trade names for this chemical. The dimethyl 
sulphate (or the paraquad) is a generzl contact 
sptayl3("). The dichloride at dosage$. of 0 .6  to 
1 Kg/ha control? grasses in : rice aEd \vhent9, cur- 
curbits59, fruit crops avd orchards~,so, citrus or- 
chards in Cyp1us2~, white. clover21%4, 2nd sugar- 
anee6.  It is also recommend~d for general grasb 
~~nt ro l76  and for c-ontrolling Imperata cylind~ica 
(African spear gr?.s~)4~, Scelaria bractacus (razor 
gras~)~7, Eleusine indicu (goose grass)25, Puniczlm 
rnct~imum?~ (guinea grass), Cynodon dactylon (Ber- 
mu&, grass) in Dharwar Karna.taka24,2\26. This 
g r ~ ~ p  of herbicides have relatively high toxicity to 
animals which ranges within the limits 3L.70 a&' 
Kg as the ration. 

. . 
Monosodium . methane prsonate (MSMA). 

T&is organo arsenical herGicide is marketed under 
the following trade ' names : ANSAR BUENO 
DACONATE PHYBAN ,SILVISAR and WEED- 
E-RAD. . 

1 - - 
This has been recornmended77 for general grass 

control. - MSMA has been used for eladicating 
grasses in cocaa, coffee, tea, rubber, and forest 
plantations74.. This chemica.1 (0.0-1,46 Kg/aee) 
gives good control !59239429431 of :-. 

. < .  

Andropogon annulatus (angelton grass), Echi- 
nochloa crusgalli. (barnyard .grass), Sporobolus in- 
dicus (black seed grass); ' Bromhs secalihCs (cheat 
grass), Pennisetum ciliare. (buffel grass), Digitaria 

7 

spp (crab grasses), . ~asqal im . conjuga'tum (dallis 
grass), Sorghum hplepense (~ph&on grass), Penni- 
~etum clandestinum~ (kikuyu grass), Aveh fatua 
(wild oats), Ronboellia exaltata ' ( ~ a o u l  grass), 
Echinochlod ca~ollum .(jungle- grass), ~ t e m w h  

~ecundaturn (St. Augustine grass), Disticelis. ,str[ce 
(salt grass, desert), B r a c h ~ u r i a , g l a t ~ y l  (signal 
grass, bioadd'leaf), Sporobolus poireiti (s-t grass); 
~hloris  divaricata (star grass Australian), Echllno: 
chloa crusgalli (wa,ter grass), Andropogon n'adosus, 
fwild gfass), Paizicum sapillwe (witch grass) a$% 
Imperstq .i:pii~eh&@!G (African spear .grass). . 

. - .  

Penta chlirdphenbl' Penta - C M ~ ~ O -  

phenol has a m.p. 19 ?~IO:C, at 760 
mm of. mgrcdry.   his is'not &nlyiaa' 
and a fungicide but also a'herbicide. Thev 
names are DOWICIDE (DOWCHEMICA) * ** 
SANTOBRITE and SANTOPE~EN 20 (MON- 
SANTO) CHLOROPHEN, GLAZD PENTA 
and SIN~TUHO. 

, ,. ' .  

In weeding out Panicum capillare (witch grass) 
in. soybean fidds pre-emergence use of PCP ak 

it 

2.24 KgJha, with rotary hoeing gave superior re- 
sultsla(a~. PCP , wntrols -Eel& li 
(barniarh grass) in ira&pEanted rice plants's, and 
grasses, in soybeans and peanuts14. YCP and its 
sodium salt, however, finds.mor_e use in removing 
weeds other than. grasses and is the most available 
and cheapest material for fertGying ~ i 4  epldsion f q  . ' *  
deweeding. , -+h ,- "aril 

* - - r + .  . .- 
lei~ ~Gdrazid; 

MH).  ~ a l e i c  hydrazide is a white crystalline subs- 
tance dec. temperature 300"-320°C;. 'SLOGRO' 
'SUCKER STUFF' 'SUPER SUCKER STUFF' 
'RETARD' 'DESPROUT' 'MALAZIDE' and 
'REGUT;OX' are its trade names. This i s . aV~r~wth  
inhibitor and grass kille113(~). As a growth in- 
hibitor i t  .controls the blosoming of certain horti- 
cultpral crops f ~ r  holding back groytl. on. hedges, 
lawns etc. As a grass. killer it is e&&ive,against 
all species teeted so fqr but appears most promising 
for  ontr troll in^, perennials like Agropyron rcpens 

A (quack grassj, Cyno&oiz. dactylon (Bermuda grass) 
- or Sorghum haleperzse (Johnson grass)lY"~,' Spray- 
ing with 10 per'cent MH, followed after a week 
with turning of the sod by ploughing, has proved 
very affective in the control o f .dgrqyrq  .repens 
(quack grass). MH controls perennial grasses in 
corn bat broad leaved annual weeds are not affec- 
ted. The annuals are .eliminated by using a pre- 
eniergence material alongwith MH ,and ..also by 

,, contact spraying on fqlia_ge or tillage or both 
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." Pennisetum purpureum (Napier grass or elephant 
grass) is a perenicious perennial weed of extensive 
wild and rapid growth in North-Eastern sector.of 
Assam and Meghalaya, present in^ a.xrious prob- 
lem ~KI the Army and Air f o r ~ e  units located there. .. - 

Science Laboratory, 
ride (250 Kg/ha) to be 
s of this weed whereas 

found to be permanently sup- 
ts of height not less 
aves bf young plants 

not exceeding 0.5 m height3. 

5'42, 3, 3,-trichloro-2-propenyl) bis '(1-methyl- 
ethyl) carbamothwate (TRIALZA TE). Triallate 

is a clear liquid, b.p. 165°C a t 4  mm &, Hg. AVA- 
DEX BW-and. FAISGO are the trade n.ames for 
this herbicide reported55 to control weeds in flax, 
wheat, barley, heets and peas at dosiges frok 1 to 
1.5 Kg/ha. 

- C O N C L U S I O N  

There exists ample scope for application of vari- 
ous herbicidal chemicals either alone or in com- 
bination, for selective control through foliage con- 
tact or translocation or non-selective control 
through foliage/roots/translocation, in controlling 
and containing the problem of, undesired grasses 
encountered by the three Defence Services Inter 
Service ~r~anisat ions '  and military farms. 

4.. . . . ,' . , 
: ".*%.%dC 
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